Diode Lasers and LED Systems - Activities - DTU Orbit (15/03/2019)

Measuring and Comparing Waveforms of Temporal Light Modulation
Thorseth, A. (Speaker)
17 Jun 2019 → 22 Jun 2019
Activity: Talks and presentations › Talks and presentations in private or public companies and organisations

CIE 2019 29th Quadrennial Session
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
16 Jun 2019 → 22 Jun 2019
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Glare, uncomfortable and dangerous, how to avoid it?
Thorseth, A. (Invited speaker)
22 May 2019
Activity: Talks and presentations › Talks and presentations in private or public companies and organisations

Illuminating Engineering Society (External organisation)
Thorseth, A. (Member)
12 Feb 2019 → …
Activity: Membership › Membership of committees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar

CIE 2019 29th Quadrennial Session (Event)
Thorseth, A. (Reviewer)
3 Jan 2019 → 5 Feb 2019
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

Laser lighting as replacement of high intensity discharge lamps
Dam-Hansen, C. (Guest lecturer), Thorseth, A. (Guest lecturer)
13 Dec 2018
Activity: Talks and presentations › Talks and presentations in private or public companies and organisations

OLED Teknologi
Thorseth, A. (Guest lecturer)
11 Dec 2018
Activity: Talks and presentations › Talks and presentations in private or public companies and organisations

Electrical Measurements of SSL Lamps and Luminaires
Thorseth, A. (Lecturer)
7 Nov 2018
Activity: Talks and presentations › Guest lectures, external teaching and course activities at other universities

CIE Practical Workshop on Goniophotometry under CIE S 025
Thorseth, A. (Lecturer), Tony Bergen (Lecturer)
6 Nov 2018
Activity: Talks and presentations › Guest lectures, external teaching and course activities at other universities

CIE Tutorial and Practical Workshop on CIE S025
Thorseth, A. (Lecturer)
5 Nov 2018 → 7 Nov 2018
Activity: Talks and presentations › Guest lectures, external teaching and course activities at other universities

Introduction to CIE S 025, Introduction to the Standard
Thorseth, A. (Lecturer)
5 Nov 2018
Activity: Talks and presentations › Guest lectures, external teaching and course activities at other universities
Investigation of the absorption mechanisms of SiC for lighting applications
Tarekegne, A. T. (Invited speaker), Ou, H. (Invited speaker)
29 Oct 2018 → 31 Oct 2018
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Building and Environment (Journal)
Thorseth, A. (Reviewer)
25 Sep 2018 → …
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

Stewart Bergen
Thorseth, A. (Host), Dam-Hansen, C. (Host), Corell, D. D. (Host)
17 Sep 2018 → 28 Sep 2018
Activity: Hosting a guest lecturer

Investigation of photoluminescence emission in Al-N co-doped 6H-SiC by temperature dependent measurements
Tarekegne, A. T. (Guest lecturer)
2 Sep 2018 → 6 Sep 2018
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Investigation of photoluminescence emission in Al-N co-doped 6H-SiC by temperature-dependent measurements
Tarekegne, A. T. (Guest lecturer), Normann, K. (Guest lecturer), Valdas Jokubavicius (Guest lecturer), Mikael Syvajarvi (Guest lecturer), Philipp Schuh (Guest lecturer), P. Wellmann (Guest lecturer), Ou, H. (Guest lecturer)
2 Sep 2018 → 7 Sep 2018
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Seminar on photometric measurements and color performance of solid state lighting
Thorseth, A. (Organizer), Dam-Hansen, C. (Organizer), Yoshi Ohno (Participant)
16 Aug 2018
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

CIE Expert Tutorial and Workshop on Research Methods for Human Factors in Lighting
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
13 Aug 2018 → 14 Aug 2018
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

CIE Expert Tutorial and Workshop on Research Methods for Human Factors in Lighting
Dam-Hansen, C. (Participant)
13 Aug 2018 → 14 Aug 2018
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

CIE TC 2-90 (External organisation)
Thorseth, A. (Member)
10 Aug 2018 → …
Activity: Membership › Membership of committees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar

Yoshi Ohno
Dam-Hansen, C. (Host), Thorseth, A. (Host)
9 Aug 2018 → 17 Aug 2018
Activity: Hosting a guest lecturer

CIE RF-02, Matters relating to temporal light modulation (External organisation)
Thorseth, A. (Member)
3 Jul 2018 → …
Activity: Membership › Membership of research networks or expert groups
IEA 4E SSL Annex 2017 Interlaboratory Comparison of Goniophotometer Measurements (IC 2017)
Dam-Hansen, C. (Other), Thorseth, A. (Other), Corell, D. D. (Other), Lindén, J. (Other)
30 Jun 2018 → 10 Aug 2018
Activity: Other

CIE Division 2 Annual Meeting 2018
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
12 Jun 2018 → 15 Jun 2018
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Division 2 Annual Meeting 2018
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
12 Jun 2018 → 15 Jun 2018
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

International Commission on Illumination (CIE) (External organisation)
Thorseth, A. (Member)
1 Jun 2018
Activity: Membership › Board duties in companies, associations, or public organisations

Xu Jian
Jensen, O. B. (Host), Dam-Hansen, C. (Host), Thorseth, A. (Host)
1 Jun 2018 → 1 Mar 2019
Activity: Hosting a guest lecturer

CIE TC 2-89 Measurement of Temporal Light Modulation of Light Sources and Lighting Systems (External organisation)
Thorseth, A. (Member)
1 Apr 2018 → …
Activity: Membership › Membership of commitees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar

Seminar on phosphor converted laser lighting
Thorseth, A. (Organizer)
20 Mar 2018
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

PhD Defense: Louis Martinus Kehlet (Event)
Jensen, O. B. (Chairman)
13 Feb 2018
Activity: Membership › Membership in review committee

SPIE Photonics West 2018
Marti, D. (Speaker)
27 Jan 2018 → 1 Feb 2018
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

LED possibilities and challenges
Thorseth, A. (Guest lecturer)
2 Jan 2018
Activity: Talks and presentations › Guest lectures, external teaching and course activities at other universities

Activities in the standardisation of light sources and spectroradiometer calibration
Thorseth, A. (Invited speaker)
15 Dec 2017
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations
IEA 4E SSL Annex Conference
Dam-Hansen, C. (Participant)
23 Nov 2017
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

IEA 4E SSL Annex’s 15th Expert Meeting
Dam-Hansen, C. (Participant)
20 Nov 2017 → 22 Nov 2017
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

DOPS Annual Conference 2017
Jensen, O. B. (Organizer)
9 Nov 2017 → 10 Nov 2017
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

CIE Division 2 Annual Meeting 2017
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
26 Oct 2017
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

CIE DR 2-80, CIE Division 2 Reportership, on metrology of laser based lighting
Thorseth, A. (Advisor)
26 Oct 2017 → …
Activity: Public and private sector consultancy › Consultancy

AN INSTRUMENT FOR THE MEASUREMENT OF ROAD SURFACE REFLECTION PROPERTIES
Corell, D. D. (Invited speaker)
25 Oct 2017
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Laser Driven White Light Source for BRDF Measurement
Thorseth, A. (Guest lecturer)
24 Oct 2017
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Light source characterization and air movement under CIE S 025
Thorseth, A. (Speaker)
23 Oct 2017
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

General Assembly of the CIE 2017 (Event)
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
22 Oct 2017
Activity: Membership › Board duties in companies, associations, or public organisations

CIE 2017 Mid-term meeting Jeju Island
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
20 Oct 2017 → 28 Oct 2017
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

High power diode lasers converted to the visible
Jensen, O. B. (Invited speaker), Hansen, A. K. (Invited speaker), Andersen, P. E. (Guest lecturer), Christensen, M. (Guest lecturer), André Müller (Invited speaker), Mahmoud Tawfieq (Invited speaker), Bernd Sumpf (Invited speaker), Petersen, P. M. (Invited speaker)
11 Oct 2017
UVB irradiation has a greater efficacy than photodynamic therapy on Enterococcus Faecalis
Merete Markvart (Speaker), Argyraki, A. (Other), Petersen, P. M. (Other), Thomas Bjarnsholt (Other), Lars Bjørndal (Other)
15 Sep 2017

Lysets dag 2017
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
14 Sep 2017

Værdisætning af nordisk lys
Thorseth, A. (Organizer)
19 Aug 2017 → 20 Aug 2017

Ultrafast Nonlinear Response of Silicon Carbide to Intense THz Fields
Tarekegne, A. T. (Guest lecturer)
17 Jul 2017

Applied Optics (Journal)
Thorseth, A. (Reviewer)
21 Jun 2017 → …

DALI Designer 5 programing
Thorseth, A. (Participant), Pedersen, F. A. C. (Participant)
15 Jun 2017

7th International SpectroRadiometer Comparison (ISRC 2017)
Thorseth, A. (Participant), Riedel, N. (Participant), Poulsen, P. B. (Participant)
10 Jun 2017 → 17 Jun 2017

Biophotonics 17: International Graduate Summer School on Biophotonics
Marti, D. (Organizer), Andersen, P. E. (Organizer), Stefan Anderson-Engels (Organizer)
10 Jun 2017 → 17 Jun 2017

Vejbelysningsdagen 2017
Thorseth, A. (Organizer), Corell, D. D. (Organizer), Lindén, J. (Organizer)
31 May 2017

IEEE Transactions on Industrial Electronics (Journal)
Thorseth, A. (Reviewer)
26 May 2017 → …

CIE Tutorial and Practical Workshop on LED Lamp and Luminaire Testing to CIE S 025
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
8 May 2017 → 11 May 2017
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

**CIE Tutorial and Practical Workshop on LED Lamp and Luminaire Testing to CIE S 025**
Corell, D. D. (Participant)
8 May 2017 → 11 May 2017
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

**IEA 4E SSL Annex’s 14th Expert Meeting**
Dam-Hansen, C. (Participant)
3 May 2017 → 5 May 2017
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

**Training in luminance imaging**
5 Apr 2017 → 6 Apr 2017
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

**Sub-picosecond nonlinear THz transmission modulation with ultrafast recovery time in silicon carbide**
Tarekegne, A. T. (Speaker)
2 Apr 2017
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

**THz-frequency zone-folded weak phonon modes in 4H and 6H silicon carbide**
Tarekegne, A. T. (Speaker)
2 Apr 2017
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

**Lighting Research and Technology (Journal)**
Thorseth, A. (Reviewer)
28 Feb 2017 → …
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

**LED possibilities and challenges**
Thorseth, A. (Lecturer)
2 Jan 2017
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

**Den Bibliometriske Forskningsindikator: Faggruppe 39 - Elektronik/teknik/magnetisme, kom.tek. mekatronik (External organisation)**
Jensen, O. B. (Participant)
1 Jan 2017 → 31 Dec 2020
Activity: Membership › Membership of committees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar

**Photosynthetic active radiation: Visit from KU**
Dam-Hansen, C. (Lecturer)
19 Dec 2016
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

**DOPS Annual Conference**
Jensen, O. B. (Organizer)
24 Nov 2016
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

**DOPS annual conference 2016**
Argyraki, A. (Participant)
24 Nov 2016 → 25 Nov 2016
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

IEA 4E SSL Annex's 13th Expert Meeting
Dam-Hansen, C. (Organizer)
8 Nov 2016 → 10 Nov 2016
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

LED Conference 2016
Thorseth, A. (Organizer)
7 Nov 2016
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Measuring angular light distribution of lamps and luminaries
Dam-Hansen, C. (Lecturer)
7 Nov 2016
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Grundkursus i belysning
Dam-Hansen, C. (Lecturer)
14 Sep 2016
Activity: Talks and presentations › Guest lectures, external teaching and course activities at other universities

41792 Measurement uncertainty estimation using statistical methods
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
29 Aug 2016 → 30 Sep 2016
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

International Commission on Illumination (External organisation)
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
10 Aug 2016 → …
Activity: Membership › Membership of commitees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar

DTU Fotonik, Lighting - Testing, innovation, research
Thorseth, A. (Lecturer)
9 May 2016
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

International Commission on Illumination (External organisation)
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
6 Apr 2016 → …
Activity: Membership › Membership of commitees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar

SPIE Photonics Europe 2016
Argyraki, A. (Participant)
3 Apr 2016 → 7 Apr 2016
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

DTU Fotonik, SSL activities, DOLL green lab
Thorseth, A. (Lecturer)
17 Mar 2016
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

MedTech Innovation
Argyraki, A. (Participant)
8 Mar 2016
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

Annual meeting of CIE Division 2 "Physical Measurement of Light and Radiation"
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
7 Mar 2016
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

CIE Lighting Quality & Energy Efficiency Conference
Thorseth, A. (Speaker)
2 Mar 2016 → 9 Mar 2016
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

SPIE Photonics West 2016
Marti, D. (Speaker)
13 Feb 2016 → 18 Feb 2016
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

33480 High-Tech Entrepreneurship
Dam-Hansen, C. (Lecturer)
4 Jan 2016
Activity: Talks and presentations › Guest lectures, external teaching and course activities at other universities

2nd Stakeholder Workshop of EMRP ENG62 MESaIL
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
26 Nov 2015
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

Auxiliary correction in goniophotometry, simulation and measurement
Thorseth, A. (Lecturer)
25 Nov 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

DOPS Annual Conference 2015
Jensen, O. B. (Organizer)
19 Nov 2015
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

LED teknologi og smarte energibesparelser
Thorseth, A. (Lecturer)
11 Nov 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

International Commission on Illumination (External organisation)
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
23 Oct 2015 → …
Activity: Membership › Membership of committees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar

Lysets dag
Thorseth, A. (Organizer)
30 Sep 2015
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Test og karakteristik af LED-lyskilder og lamper
Dam-Hansen, C. (Invited speaker)
16 Sep 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations
SPIE Optics and Photonics 2015
Argyraki, A. (Speaker)
11 Aug 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

SPIE Optics & Photonics
Chakrabarti, M. (Speaker)
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

SPIE Optics and Photonics 2015
Argyraki, A. (Speaker)
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

LED possibilities and challenges
Thorseth, A. (Lecturer)
3 Aug 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Monte Carlo Analysis of multicolor LED light engine: Proceedings of 28th CIE Session, Manchester, UK
Chakrabarti, M. (Speaker)
3 Jul 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Goniometric Characterization of LED Based Greenhouse Lighting
Thorseth, A. (Speaker)
29 Jun 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Biophotonics 15
Marti, D. (Organizer), Andersen, P. E. (Organizer), Stefan Anderson-Engels (Organizer)
6 Jun 2015 → 13 Jun 2015
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Biophotonics 15: International Graduate Summer School on Biophotonics
Marti, D. (Speaker), Andersen, P. E. (Speaker)
6 Jun 2015 → 13 Jun 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

3rd International Conference BioPhotonics 2015
Marti, D. (Participant)
20 May 2015 → 22 May 2015
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

University of Bern
Marti, D. (Visiting researcher)
23 Mar 2015 → 27 Mar 2015
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting another research institution

Smart City belysning & applikationer
Thorseth, A. (Organizer)
19 Mar 2015
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference
Optical design for multi-colored LED lighting systems for museum lighting application: 3rd European-Asian workshop on Light-Emitting Diodes
Chakrabarti, M. (Speaker)
6 Mar 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

3rd European-Asian workshop on Light-Emitting Diodes
Argyraki, A. (Speaker)
5 Mar 2015 → 6 Mar 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Properties of LED – considering museum lighting
Dam-Hansen, C. (Lecturer)
24 Feb 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

University of St. Andrews
Marti, D. (Visiting researcher)
31 Jan 2015 → 4 Feb 2015
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting another research institution

Lys, trivsel og alder
Argyraki, A. (Participant)
22 Jan 2015
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

Danish Optical Society Annual Meeting 2014
Marti, D. (Participant)
13 Nov 2014 → 14 Nov 2014
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Dansk Optisk Selskabs Årsmøde 2014
Jensen, O. B. (Organizer)
13 Nov 2014 → 14 Nov 2014
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Efficient generation of 509 nm light by sum-frequency mixing between two tapered diode lasers
Jensen, O. B. (Other)
13 Nov 2014 → 14 Nov 2014
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Properties of LED – considering museum lighting
Dam-Hansen, C. (Invited speaker)
6 Nov 2014 → 7 Nov 2014
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

DOPS LED Fokusdag
Jensen, O. B. (Organizer)
23 Sep 2014
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Test og karakterisering af LED lys: Hvilke nye standarder er på vej
Dam-Hansen, C. (Speaker)
23 Sep 2014
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations
Developing a wind and sun powered hybrid streetlamp
Poulsen, P. B. (Invited speaker)
19 Sep 2014
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Status for standardiseringsarbejdet omkring LED
Dam-Hansen, C. (Invited speaker)
14 Sep 2014
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

CIE Tutorial and Expert Symposium on Measurement Uncertainties in Photometry and Radiometry for Industry
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
9 Sep 2014 → 10 Sep 2014
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

35th Progress In Electromagnetics Research Symposium
Argyraki, A. (Speaker)
26 Aug 2014
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

35th Progress In Electromagnetics Research Symposium
Jensen, O. B. (Participant)
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

International Commission on Illumination (External organisation)
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
25 Jun 2014
Activity: Membership › Membership of commitees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar

Energiens Topmøde 2014
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
11 Jun 2014
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

University of St. Andrews
Marti, D. (Visiting researcher)
18 May 2014 → 21 May 2014
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting another research institution

CIE 2014
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
23 Apr 2014 → 26 Apr 2014
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

Museum Lighting and LED
Thorseth, A. (Organizer)
19 Mar 2014
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

Kultur-, naturhistorisk og kunstfagligt orientsningsmøde
Thorseth, A. (Invited speaker)
15 Nov 2013
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations
SusTrans Workshop “Belysning i omstilling”
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
7 Nov 2013
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

CIE Expert Workshop on Advanced Methods for Photometry
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
8 Oct 2013 → 9 Oct 2013
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

CIE Division 2 Technical Committee Meetings
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
7 Oct 2013
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

International Commission on Illumination (External organisation)
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
26 Sep 2013
Activity: Membership › Membership of committees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar

39th International Conference on Micro and Nano Engineering
Argyraki, A. (Speaker)
16 Sep 2013 → 19 Sep 2013
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Metrology for Efficient and Safe Innovative Lighting (External organisation)
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
13 Sep 2013
Activity: Membership › Membership of research networks or expert groups

Light quality and efficiency of solid state lighting products
Dam-Hansen, C. (Speaker)
12 Sep 2013
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

LED belysning nu og i fremtiden ved Carbon20 Netværksmøde om LED belysning
Thorseth, A. (Invited speaker)
5 Sep 2013
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Fotonik workshop 2013
Chakrabarti, M. (Participant)
24 Jun 2013
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

Summer course in "Advanced lighting measurement" by Light Research Centre, Renseelaer Polytechnic Institute, NY, USA
Chakrabarti, M. (Speaker)
14 Jun 2013
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

CIE Centenary Conference
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
15 Apr 2013
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference
LED konference 2013
Corell, D. D. (Organizer)
20 Mar 2013
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

LED konference 2013
Thorseth, A. (Organizer)
20 Mar 2013
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

2nd Annual Workshop on Research and Development of Light-Emitting Diodes
Thorseth, A. (Speaker)
15 Mar 2013
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Thorseth, A. (Speaker)
6 Feb 2013
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Nordic Lighting Conference 2012
Corell, D. D. (Speaker)
22 Nov 2012
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Dansk Energi Forum: Forum for energieffektivisering
Corell, D. D. (Invited speaker)
14 Nov 2012
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Perspektiver på LED lys og om igangværende projekter
Thorseth, A. (Lecturer)
7 Nov 2012
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Illustrations to the educational site www.lysviden.dk: Chromaticity diagrams
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
1 Oct 2012
Activity: Other

Technical challenges regarding LED lighting in greenhouses
Thorseth, A. (Lecturer)
12 Sep 2012
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Overview of research at DTU Fotonik related to lighting for municipalities
Thorseth, A. (Lecturer)
8 Jun 2012
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Meijo-DTU workshop on research and development of light-emitting diodes
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
22 Mar 2012
Activity: Other
LED Udendørsbelysning 2012
Thorseth, A. (Organizer)
20 Mar 2012
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

LED Udendørsbelysning 2012
Corell, D. D. (Organizer)
20 Mar 2012
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

Photonics West 2012
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
22 Jan 2012
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

LED forskning og test laboratorier: Ved Dansk Lys – China Club arrangement
Dam-Hansen, C. (Speaker)
18 Jan 2012
Activity: Other

Thorseth, A. (Speaker)
11 Jan 2012
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

SSL and the changed situation for lighting conditions
Fontoyont, M. (Speaker)
28 Nov 2011 → 30 Nov 2011
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

LED giver helt nye muligheder
Dam-Hansen, C. (Speaker)
22 Nov 2011
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Nyt LED system til udstillingsmonstre
Dam-Hansen, C. (Speaker)
15 Nov 2011 → 16 Nov 2011
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Euroluce 2011 International Lighting Exhibition
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
12 Apr 2011 → 17 Apr 2011
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

Danish national CIE committee (External organisation)
Dam-Hansen, C. (Participant)
1 Jan 2011 → …
Activity: Membership › Membership of committees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar

IEA SSL Annex (External organisation)
Dam-Hansen, C. (Participant)
1 Jan 2011 → 31 Dec 2019
Activity: Membership › Membership of committees, commissions, boards, councils, associations, organisations, or similar
Solceller i nye anvendelser – små energibesparelser med stor effekt,
Poulsen, P. B. (Speaker)
21 Jun 2010
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

LED teknologi – baggrund og muligheder
Dam-Hansen, C. (Speaker)
1 Jun 2010
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Implementering af energibesparelser ved benyttelse af højkvalitets LED belysning
Dam-Hansen, C. (Speaker)
27 May 2010
Activity: Talks and presentations › Talks and presentations in private or public companies and organisations

LED til belysning
Dam-Hansen, C. (Speaker)
18 Mar 2010
Activity: Talks and presentations › Guest lectures, external teaching and course activities at other universities

Energy efficient and high quality LED illumination in display cases: New lighting – New LEDs
Dam-Hansen, C. (Speaker)
16 Mar 2010 → 17 Mar 2010
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Energy efficient and high quality LED illumination in display cases: New lighting – New LEDs
Thorseth, A. (Speaker)
16 Mar 2010 → 17 Mar 2010
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Energy efficient and high quality LED illumination in display cases: New lighting – New LEDs
Poulsen, P. B. (Speaker)
16 Mar 2010 → 17 Mar 2010
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Energy efficient and high quality LED illumination in display cases: New lighting – New LEDs
Petersen, P. M. (Speaker)
16 Mar 2010 → 17 Mar 2010
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

LED for general illumination
Dam-Hansen, C. (Participant)
15 Mar 2010
Activity: Other

LED Lighting: Research and development - Opportunities and challenges today and tomorrow
Thorseth, A. (Lecturer)
12 Jan 2010
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Fra idé til LED system: LED - Fotometri og valg af LED og driver
Dam-Hansen, C. (Speaker)
3 Dec 2009 → 4 Dec 2009
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations
LED - fremtidens belysning
Thestrup Nielsen, B. (Organizer)
3 Dec 2009 → 4 Dec 2009
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

LED - fremtidens belysning
Petersen, P. M. (Organizer)
3 Dec 2009 → 4 Dec 2009
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

LED - fremtidens belysning
Poulsen, P. B. (Organizer)
3 Dec 2009 → 4 Dec 2009
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

LED - fremtidens belysning
Dam-Hansen, C. (Organizer)
3 Dec 2009 → 4 Dec 2009
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

LED - fremtidens belysning
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
3 Dec 2009 → 4 Dec 2009
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

LED - fremtidens belysning
Poulsen, P. B. (Organizer)
3 Dec 2009 → 4 Dec 2009
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

LED - fremtidens belysning
Petersen, P. M. (Chairman)
3 Dec 2009 → 4 Dec 2009
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

LED - fremtidens belysning
Thestrup Nielsen, B. (Lecturer)
3 Dec 2009 → 4 Dec 2009
Activity: Talks and presentations › Guest lectures, external teaching and course activities at other universities

LED - fremtidens belysning
Thestrup Nielsen, B. (Lecturer)
3 Dec 2009 → 4 Dec 2009
Activity: Talks and presentations › Talks and presentations in private or public companies and organisations

LED - fremtidens belysning
Dam-Hansen, C. (Consultant)
3 Dec 2009 → 4 Dec 2009
Activity: Public and private sector consultancy › Consultancy

LED - fremtidens belysning: LED optiske systemer
Thestrup Nielsen, B. (Speaker)
3 Dec 2009
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations
Workshop - Fra idé til LED system: LED-Optik
Thestrup Nielsen, B. (Speaker)
3 Dec 2009 → 4 Dec 2009
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Workshop - Fra idé til LED system: LED - Termisk design
Thorseth, A. (Speaker)
3 Dec 2009 → 4 Dec 2009
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Workshop - Fra idé til LED system: LED - Test og karakterisering
Dam-Hansen, C. (Speaker)
3 Dec 2009 → 4 Dec 2009
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Kulturhistorisk orienteringsmøde: konserveringsfaglig orientering
Dam-Hansen, C. (Speaker)
12 Nov 2009
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Diode laser systemer og LED systemer
Thestrup Nielsen, B. (Speaker)
6 Nov 2009
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Nye funktionelle LED lysystemer
Thestrup Nielsen, B. (Speaker)
2 Nov 2009
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

LED research at DTU Fotonik
Dam-Hansen, C. (Speaker)
26 Oct 2009
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

LED research at DTU Fotonik
Kardynal, B. (Speaker)
26 Oct 2009
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

KFUM Klimakup 2009
Poulsen, P. B. (Participant)
10 Aug 2009 → 16 Aug 2009
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

KFUM Klimakup 2009
Dam-Hansen, C. (Participant)
10 Aug 2009 → 16 Aug 2009
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

LED til generel belysning
Dam-Hansen, C. (Speaker)
13 May 2009
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations
Nyeste LED: armaturer og lyskilder
Dam-Hansen, C. (Speaker)
11 May 2009
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Forskningsdøgn: LED teknologi
Dam-Hansen, C. (Speaker)
24 Apr 2009
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Electromagnetism (EM1): Laboratory exercises, bachelor level
Thorseth, A. (Lecturer)
23 Apr 2009 → 15 Jun 2009
Activity: Talks and presentations › Guest lectures, external teaching and course activities at other universities

Inspirationedag for Copenhagen Capacity, Invest in Denmark og Tectra: høj-brilliante diodelasersystemer og høj-kvalitets LED lysystemer
Theshstrup Nielsen, B. (Speaker)
25 Mar 2009
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Forskellige lasertyper og diodelaseren: Energiteknologier på vej - Besøg af Frederiksborg Gymnasium v. Gert Schmacker
Theshstrup Nielsen, B. (Lecturer)
20 Mar 2009
Activity: Other

Foreign research institution
Thorseth, A. (Visiting researcher)
1 Feb 2008 → 1 Jun 2008
Activity: Visiting an external institution › Visiting another research institution

Lysets Dage
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
12 Sep 2007 → 13 Sep 2007
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

EuroLED 2007
Thorseth, A. (Participant)
4 Jun 2007 → 8 Jun 2007
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference